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A SLIGHT VARIATION.

lxx the spring a youing ian's faîxcy ligh>ltly turtis to thiotgllts of cx\ams
Thion bencatx lis inidnighit taper, lie crains anxd crains and tra~ins anxd crains.

(with apologies to Lord Tennyson)-B.

WE- are sorry to announce the death of the only brother Of our
felloîv student Mr. J. Atkins. We sinccrely sympathize withi hini in his
bereavement, an-d trust that whlat now seeins so liard to bear, may iii
the end prove to be for the best.

TriE sanie synipathy is extendcd, to Mr. Hurlburt, who a few days
ago lost his father. But a year ago his mother died, ivhichi casts a
deeper shade over this last bereavemnjt.

ONE of the teachers ivas enrolling a new boy. O0f what denomi-
nation are you ?" said the mani îith the pen. IlWell, our folks 'tends
meetin' in the snîoky liollow sclîool lîouse, three miles an' a haif down
the Cordroy road."

REv. Mr. ]3one made lus annual visit to the College on Feb. x3th.
I-is intin-ate knowvledge of menî euuables him, to do a work that few
others could perform, and renders his addresses exceedirugi;- in teresting.
Mr. Bone lias a style peculiar to hinîseif but oxne highly appreciated by
the College boys.

PROF. M. S. Clark's lecture on the celebrated French Novelist,
Daudet, ivas botlî entertaining an-d edifying. Altlîough most of us
were urxacquainted witlî the subject of the lecture we enjoyed this intro-
duction ai-d feit a desire for a better acquaintance with Ilthe Dickens
of France.

LA GRlppE..-The students have hiad their yearly visitation of IlLa
Grippe,> and judging fronu the prevalence of cougis and colds, and the
îîunber of trays sent up to sick rooms its visit wvas flot ;vithout effect.
However, aIl have succeeded in w'eathering the gale, and the fourtlî
year students are back at Latin prose again Nvith their wonted vigor.

THE- following officers were electcd tlîis month by tlîe Philomathic
Society. Presidenit, Mr. W. F. Spideli ; Vice President, Mr. F. E.
Brophey ; Secretarv, Mr. L. C. Stone; Curator, Mr. F. J. Wellwood;
Marshall, Mr. J. P. MivcLennan ; Critic, Mr. A. L. McCrimmon, M.A.

ON Thursday, Feb. 6th, a missionary meeting wvas h&ed in the
cluapel. rooîn. Addresses wvere delivered on Foreign Missionary Work
by Revs. A. P. McDiarmnid ai-d La Flamme. The result was a notice-
able strengthening of the missionary vitality at the College.
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